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Objective: Clinical pathways (CPs) are widely studied methods to standardize clinical intervention and
improve medical quality. However, standard care plans deﬁned in current CPs are too general to execute
in a practical healthcare environment. The purpose of this study was to create hospital-speciﬁc person-
alized CPs by explicitly expressing and replenishing the general knowledge of CPs by applying semantic
analysis and reasoning to historical clinical data.
Methods: A semantic data model was constructed to semantically store clinical data. After querying
semantic clinical data, treatment procedures were extracted. Four properties were self-deﬁned for local
ontology construction and semantic transformation, and three Jena rules were proposed to achieve error
correction and pathway order recognition. Semantic reasoning was utilized to establish the relationship
between data orders and pathway orders.
Results: A clinical pathway for deviated nasal septum was used as an example to illustrate how to com-
bine standard care plans and practical treatment procedures. A group of 224 patients with 11,473 orders
was transformed to a semantic data model, which was stored in RDF format. Long term order processing
and error correction made the treatment procedures more consistent with clinical practice. The percent-
age of each pathway order with different probabilities was calculated to declare the commonality
between the standard care plans and practical treatment procedures. Detailed treatment procedures with
pathway orders, deduced pathway orders, and orders with probability greater than 80% were provided to
efﬁciently customize the CPs.
Conclusions: This study contributes to the practical application of pathway speciﬁcations recommended
by the Ministry of Health of China and provides a generic framework for the hospital-speciﬁc customiza-
tion of standard care plans deﬁned by CPs or clinical guidelines.
 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Clinical pathways (CPs), deﬁned as structured multidisciplinary
care plans [1], have been widely implemented as methods to stan-
dardize clinical intervention and potentially improve medical qual-
ity [2–5]. Extensive studies have evaluated the effectiveness of CPs
for various diseases [6–10], though little information exists
describing the use of CPs. Recent clinical practice in China has pro-
ven that the utility rate of CPs is unsatisfactory [11,12]. The
European Pathway Association (EPA) performed an international
survey on the practical implementation of CPs in 23 countries
between 2004 and 2005 [11]. According to the statistical resultsreported by the EPA, in only three of the countries evaluated were
approximately 21–40% of patients under pathway-based treat-
ment, while in China and other participating countries, the number
was less than 15%. Tao et al. [12] summarized the use of CPs based
on 1051 literatures about CPs published in Chinese journals
between 2003 and 2009. As reported, there were 162 hospitals in
China that implemented electronic or paper CPs, accounting for
only 0.82% of the total hospitals. And in 162 hospitals, 82.7% of
the hospitals implemented CPs for less than 10 diseases.
There are two main reasons limiting the practicability of CPs.
First, the standard care plans pre-determined in CPs are not univer-
sally adaptable for different patients in different hospitals. In addi-
tion to patient characteristics, which have been a key consideration
in creating personalized care plans via pathway customization,
hospital characteristics are also important for generating personal-
ized CPs. Merging the treatment experience of current hospitals
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ity of CPs. Second, care plans deﬁned in current CPs are too general
to execute. Standard care plans in the clinical pathway (CP) speci-
ﬁcations recommended by the Ministry of Health of China cannot
be directly implemented in hospitals due to the general description
of medical interventions. For example, anesthesia, which is usually
essential before a surgical operation in a practical clinical environ-
ment, is frequently ignored in standardized CPs. Additionally, anti-
septic, anticoagulant, and anti-infective agents are commonly
deﬁned in CPs without detailed names and dosages. Addressing
complicated clinical details has become a challenge for implement-
ing CPs.
Taking into account the above two factors, this study proposes a
data-driven, decision-making methodology to improve CP custom-
ization by applying semantic analysis and reasoning to historical
clinical data. Through the analysis of historical clinical data in
the hospital, we can generate disease-speciﬁc treatment proce-
dures that are frequently used by physicians. These treatment pro-
cedures detail medical interventions of standard CPs and are
helpful in creating hospital-speciﬁc customized implementation
strategies.
However, the quality of medical data may be indeﬁnite due to
data inconsistency, incompleteness, and ambiguities. Pretreatment
is indispensable before completing data statistics and analysis.
Semantic web technologies provide a novel approach to address
the problem of data complexity [13–17]. This study analyzes and
processes the historical clinical data by semantic transformation
and reasoning. Common treatment procedures are extracted from
clinical data via probability and statistics. After calculating the
probabilities of standard CP procedures that appear in historical
data, we discuss the process of CP replenishing and detailing,
which are realized with the guidance of the historical treatment
experience from historical data.
In this paper, complete treatment procedures with pathway
orders (standard interventions deﬁned by CPs), deduced pathway
orders (detailed interventions generated via semantic reasoning),
and orders with high probability (supplementary interventions
obtained from clinical data) are provided to efﬁciently customize
CPs. Hospital-speciﬁc customized CPs are created by applying
semantic reasoning to clinical data, which is beneﬁcial for improv-
ing the practicability of standard CPs in hospitals.2. Related work
2.1. Pathway customization
Numerous published studies have proposed methods of cus-
tomizing CPs, most of which generate patient-speciﬁc care plans
by individually analyzing patient characteristics based on patient
information in the electronic healthcare records (EHR) [18–20].
The EHR, as integration of subset records of patient encounters in
various care delivery settings, contains complete patient health
information ranging from patient demographics and past medical
history to laboratory and radiology data generated from medical
devices and enables different organizations to easily share patients’
medical information [21]. Wang et al. [20] proposed interaction
between knowledge-based CPs and semantic EHR to improve the
practicality of CPs. Serbanati et al. [22] proposed a virtually cen-
tralized, longitudinal patient record called the virtual healthcare
record, which is a patient-centric model with a complete and
authoritative representation of patient data for regional sharing.
The virtual healthcare record was designed to have a native func-
tion to monitor clinical information and support CP customization.
Although customized methods of analyzing patient characteristics
are rational and valid for improving CP practicability, EHR systemsare not widely implemented in most countries. Consequently,
information about patient characteristics is difﬁcult to capture,
which constrains the generation of patient-speciﬁc CPs.
Compared to the EHR, the electronic medical record (EMR) is
adopted by healthcare practitioners to document, monitor, and
manage patients’ medical process within a care delivery organiza-
tion [21]. With the rapid increase in the adoption and implementa-
tion of EMR systems, hospital characteristics are comparatively
convenient to capture from clinical data recorded by EMR systems.2.2. Semantic transformation and mapping
A platform for accessing relational databases as virtual RDF
graphs (D2RQ) [23] is commonly used to conveniently access rela-
tional databases as semantic RDF graphs [24–26]. However, it
offers RDF-based access to the content of relational databases
without replicating it into an RDF store, which conﬁnes the content
of relational databases to semantic reasoning. CEM-OWL is a tool
proposed for semantic transformation that provides authoring,
reasoning, and querying tools [27]. It transforms the data stored
in XML format in EHR systems to semantic data in OWL format.
However, in Chinese clinical practice, the medical data recorded
by EMR systems and stored in a database like Oracle, are mainly
in the form of two-dimensional tables rather than in XML format,
which limits the applicability of CEM-OWL. Therefore, instead of
using the D2RQ platform and CEM-OWL, this study constructs
and customizes a semantic data model according to data structure
and practical requirements.
Some studies have adopted semantic similarity matching to
address semantic mapping [28–30]. Similarity calculation could
achieve more intelligent semantic mapping; however, the mapping
process is complex and time-consuming, which will affect the per-
formance of real-time decision support. To achieve data mapping,
this study adopts the method of building local ontologies. A sepa-
rate property is created for each hospital object recording hospital-
speciﬁc clinical terms. On one hand, because the CP speciﬁcations
recommended by the Ministry of Health of China describe the
treatment procedures generally with ‘‘antibacterials’’ or ‘‘chest
X-ray’’ rather than detailed drug names or instrument model num-
bers, the number of pathway orders for each CP is limited. On the
other hand, except for periodic updates for new drugs, materials
and instruments, the hospital-speciﬁc terms of pathway orders
are relatively static, which make the hospital-speciﬁc terms easy
to establish by the default local ontology. Additionally, even if a
new instrument is not updated in local ontologies, the relevant
information will be supplemented to treatment procedures from
the clinical data if the new instrument has been used frequently.
Consequently, the approach of default local ontology could efﬁ-
ciently achieve data mapping and greatly simplify the complexity
of semantic reasoning.3. Material and methods
3.1. Data collection
We performed our study using data from Navy General Hospital
in Beijing, China. We compiled statistics on clinical data acquired
between August 1, 2010 and July 31, 2011. Over this time period,
the hospital had 1,114,693 outpatients, 28,775 inpatients,
163,707 diagnoses, and 2,646,572 executed orders that included
laboratory tests, radiation, injections, operations and other order
types.
Several types of diagnoses were considered, including: outpa-
tient diagnoses, inpatient diagnoses, key diagnoses, operation com-
plications and other diagnoses. These types of diagnoses were
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periods during patients’ treatment processes. In practical clinical
environment of Navy General Hospital, physicians make a deﬁ-
nite, core diagnosis with the type of key diagnoses when a
patient’s disease is established. The records with diagnostic type
‘‘key diagnoses’’ are chief concerns of CPs. A clinical pathway for
a diagnosis means the standardized care plan for patients with
this key diagnosis. In addition, the treatment result of diagnoses
is a signiﬁcant factor to evaluate whether a care plan is rational
or not. Therefore, the diagnostic type and the treatment result
were chief factors we were concerned about. We arranged the
query conditions with the diagnostic type ‘‘key diagnosis’’ and
the treatment result ‘‘cured’’ and then counted the number of
patients with different diagnoses. By querying the diagnostic
records with predetermined conditions, 10,359 key diagnostic
records were selected with the treatment result ‘‘cured’’. The 10
diagnoses with the largest number of patients are listed in Table 1
with their average length of stay (LOS) and the corresponding
standard deviation (SD).
The statistical average of each diagnostic hospitalization in
days and the corresponding SD were calculated to evaluate the
complexity of patient treatment procedures. In general, the
shorter the average LOS is, the simpler the treatment procedures
are for this diagnosis. The smaller the SD of the LOS is, the higher
the commonality of the patient treatment procedures is. The
diagnosis with greater number of patients and smaller SD of
the LOS is preferentially chosen. Therefore, deviated nasal septum
diagnosis (ICD-10: J34.2), with the second greatest number of
patients and the smallest SD of the LOS, was chosen as a study
case to illustrate how to improve CP practicability.3.2. Model construction
Previous work provides technical guidance for constructing CP
model and semantic rules [31]. Four phases of ontology methodol-
ogy have been proposed to develop CP ontology [20]. Protégé [32]
was utilized as the ontology editor tool, and the web ontology lan-
guage (OWL) [33] was adopted for ontology description. Jena
semantic web framework provides a platform for semantic trans-
forming and reasoning and Jena rules are deﬁned to describe clin-
ical procedure rules during CP execution.
We established CP terminologies and relationships according to
the CP speciﬁcations recommended by the Ministry of Health of
China. To realize the semantic mapping from terms to practical
clinical data, hospital-speciﬁc local ontology is indispensable. The
hospital-speciﬁc terms, which consist of local ontologies, are cap-
tured from dictionaries in the hospital data base.
To complement the connection between global terms and hos-
pital-speciﬁc terms, the properties hasHZTerm (‘‘HZ’’ is the abbre-
viation of Chinese expression of Navy General Hospital) andTable 1
10 Diagnoses with the largest number of patients.
Diagnosis name Patient number Average LOS SD
Upper respiratory tract infection 233 5.970 3.918
Deviated nasal septum 224 6.915 1.845
Caesarean 223 5.955 3.097
Age-related cataract 213 11.122 8.394
Pneumonia 185 9.459 5.606
Chronic sinusitis 164 6.988 1.981
Lung infection 158 17.911 14.499
Premature rupture of membranes 142 4.852 2.674
Adenoidal hypertrophy 131 6.061 1.900
Uterine smooth muscle tumor 125 8.584 3.349hasDrugHZTerm have been introduced to the CP model. The fol-
lowing OWL ontology fragment declares that hasHZTerm with a
domain TermElement and a range xsd;string is a functional data-
type property. Here, ‘‘functional’’ means that this property is single
valued. hasDrugHZTerm with a domain Injection and a range
xsd;string is a common datatype property that allows one or more
values. Domains TermElement and Injection are subclasses of the
global term class OrderElement. Values of these two properties
direct to local term class. In this way, global terms and local terms
are interconnected.Ta
Tra
semProperty 1:
<owl:DatatypeProperty rdf:ID=‘‘hasHZTerm’’><rdf:type rdf:resource=‘‘&owl;FunctionalProperty’’/>
<rdfs:domain rdf:resource=‘‘#TermElement’’/>
<rdfs:range rdf:resource=‘‘&xsd;string’’/>
</owl:DatatypeProperty>
Property 2:
<owl:DatatypeProperty rdf:ID=‘‘hasDrugHZTerm’’>
<rdfs:domain rdf:resource=‘‘#Injection’’/>
<rdfs:range rdf:resource=‘‘&xsd;string’’/>
</owl:DatatypeProperty>3.3. Semantic transformation
The hospital-speciﬁc clinical data are stored in Oracle, a rela-
tional database. To support semantic understanding and reasoning,
the relational data model needs to be transformed to a semantic
data model that is stored in RDF format. Data transformation is
the foundation of semantic reasoning. In this study, the main
object of semantic reasoning is order information, the transforma-
tional relation of which is shown in Table 2.
Class OrderFact, a super class, is introduced to represent the
order data. As shown in Table 2, each order record acquired by
structured query language (SQL) from the relational data model
is transformed to an individual of class OrderFact. Fields of order
records correspond to the properties of individuals. The whole
transforming process is implemented based on the Jena semantic
web framework.
In the process of semantic transformation, long term order pro-
cessing is essential. A long term order, relative to a temporary
order, needs to be executed repeatedly according to the pre-
determined frequency within the pre-determined speciﬁc period
of time. In the Chinese medical environment, long term orders
are very commonly used. Data entry of orders with types of care,
diet and injection are regularly in the form of long term orders.ble 2
nsformational relation of order information from the relational model to the
antic model.
Relational data model Semantic data model
Field Property Domain Range
PATIENT_ID; VISIT_ID CP:hasPatientData CP:OrderFact CP:Patient
ORDER_TYPE CP:hasOrderType CP:OrderFact xsd;string
ORDER_CODE CP:hasOrderCode CP:OrderFact xsd;string
ORDER_TEXT CP:hasOrderName CP:OrderFact xsd;string
REPEAT_INDICATOR CP:hasRepeatIndicator CP:OrderFact xsd;string
START_DATE_TIME CP:hasStartDate CP:OrderFact xsd;string
STOP_DATE_TIME CP:hasStopDate CP:OrderFact xsd;string
CP:hasExecuteDay CP:OrderFact xsd;string
CP:hasCPFlag CP:OrderFact xsd;string
Rule1:
@prefix CP: <http://www.owl-ontologies.com/Ontology
1332316381.owl#>.
[ErrorData:
(?order1 CP:hasPatientData ?patient)(?order2 CP:hasPa-
tientData ?patient)
(?order1 CP:hasExecuteDay ?day)(?order2 CP:hasExecute-
Day ?day)
(?order1 CP:hasOrderName ?name)(?order2 CP:hasOrder-
Name ?name)
(?order1 CP:hasRepeatIndicator ‘‘1’’)(?order2 CP:hasRepe-
atIndicator ‘‘0’’)
-> remove(2)]
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between the ﬁrst and ﬁfth day of hospitalization. The physician
enters a ﬁve-day long term order instead of ﬁve independent
orders from the ﬁrst day to the ﬁfth day. Thus, simply calculat-
ing the record number in the order table will neglect the differ-
ence between long term orders and temporary orders, which
greatly decreases the validity of the statistics. Therefore, seman-
tic processing of long term orders is required before gathering
statistics of orders.
A property hasExecuteDay is deﬁned to represent the relative
execution date of orders. As depicted in the following OWL ontol-
ogy fragment, hasExecuteDay is not functional. If a long term
order has its execution date from the second day to the fourth
day, the values of property hasExecuteDay would be ‘‘2’’, ‘‘3’’
and ‘‘4’’. Every order, whether temporary or long term, has its rel-
ative execution date, which means that property hasExecuteDay
has at least one value.Property 3:
<owl:DatatypeProperty rdf:ID=‘‘hasExecuteDay’’><rdfs:domain rdf:resource=‘‘#OrderFact’’/>
<rdfs:range rdf:resource=‘‘&xsd;string’’/>
</owl:DatatypeProperty>After semantic transformation, every patient’s treatment proce-
dures can be extracted from clinical order data, and every day
treatment procedures of all patients are merged and listed by sim-
ple protocol and RDF query language (SPARQL) [34]. We count the
occurrence of each non-repetitive clinical procedure and obtain the
corresponding occurrence probability in all patients. Via calculat-
ing and analyzing statistical probability of the semantically trans-
formed semantic order data, treatment procedures with
probabilistic characteristics are formed based on the historical
clinical practice.3.4. Semantic reasoning
The occurrence of incorrect order records is inevitable. These
incorrect order records can be categorized into two types. Random
errors resulting from recording mistakes could be eliminated by ﬁl-
tering out the clinical procedures with small probability. Incorrect
data recorded during actual medical procedures could be elimi-
nated by semantic reasoning.
Consider the simultaneous temporary and long term orders
as an example. In clinical practice, the time of drug dispensing
for long term drug orders is ﬁxed. If the drug dispensing time
is exceeded when recording a long term drug order, a tempo-
rary drug order is required to complete the clinical action of
drug dispensing. In this situation, equivalent temporary and
long term drug orders are both recorded on the same day for
the same patient, while drug dispensing is executed only once.
To address this inconsistency between clinical data and the
actual medical procedures, the semantic rule Rule1 has been
proposed.
As described in the following rule fragment, two variables
(?order1 and ?order2) are deﬁned as individuals of class OrderFact.
These two orders have the same patient (?patient), the same relative
execution date (?day), and the same order name (?name). However,
one (?order1) is a long term order and the other (?order2) is a tem-
porary order. After reasoning with this semantic rule, the execution
date (?day) of the long term order (?order1) is deleted.After ﬁltering out the probability and reasoning with semantic
rules, the treatment procedures extracted from the clinical data
can more objectively reﬂect practical medical procedures. To com-
pare the treatment procedures from clinical data with the stan-
dardized care plans from CP model, a property hasCPFlag is
deﬁned and two Jena rules (Rule2 and Rule3) are proposed.
As depicted in the following OWL ontology fragment, the prop-
erty hasCPFlag is a functional property with a domain OrderFact
and a range xsd;int. The value of hasCPFlag represents the rela-
tionship between data orders and pathway orders. If a data order
is related to a pathway order, ‘‘1’’ signiﬁes that this data order is
directly related to a pathway order, while ‘‘2’’ signiﬁes that this
data order is a detailed description of a pathway order.Property 4:
<owl:DatatypeProperty rdf:ID=‘‘hasCPFlag ‘‘><rdf:type rdf:resource=‘‘&owl;FunctionalProperty’’/>
<rdfs:domain rdf:resource=‘‘#OrderFact’’/>
<rdfs:range rdf:resource=‘‘&xsd;int’’/>
</owl:DatatypeProperty>The following Jena rule, Rule2, decides what type of data orders
are pathway orders. Compare the order name (?name) of a data
order (?order) with the value (?name) of hasHZTerm, which is pre-
deﬁned in local CP ontology. If the order event (?order_event) indi-
rectly has the property value (?name) that is equal to the name of a
pathway order of the CP, SeptumdeviationCP, then the data order
(?order) is a pathway order.Rule2:
[BasicCPOrder:
(?order CP:hasOrderName ?name)
(CP:SeptumdeviationCP CP:hasOrderEvent ?order_event)
(?order_event CP:hasRelatedTerm ?order_term)
(?order_term CP:hasHZTerm ?name)
-> (?order CP:hasCPFlag 1)]In standardized care plans of CP speciﬁcations, general clinical
actions such as treatment with antiseptic, anticoagulant, and
anti-infective agents are most likely proposed without the explicit
drug name, dosage, or frequency. According to the standard care
plan, patients who enter the CP SeptumdeviationCP have to
receive antiseptic therapy. However, the standard care plan does
not explicitly propose what antimicrobial drugs to prescribe or
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data include more details. Complete and detailed drug information
is included in the data records. To address the semantic inconsis-
tency caused by different description granularity, the following
Jena rule, Rule3, is proposed. These order records, which detail
the CP procedures, are considered as deduced pathway orders with
hasCPFlag value ‘‘2’’.Rule3:
[DrugCPOrder:(?order CP:hasOrderName ?name)
(CP:SeptumdeviationCP CP:hasOrderEvent ?order_event)
(?order_event CP:hasRelatedTerm ?order_term)
(?order_term CP:hasDrugHZTerm ?name)
-> (?order CP:hasCPFlag 2)]4. Results
4.1. Pathway model
In previous work, we designed four super classes, ClinicalPath-
way, CPElementBase, CPEventModel, and Patient in CP ontology
and summarized 84 CP-related classes and 98 individuals [20].
We analyzed the CP speciﬁcation of deviated nasal septum, estab-
lished 28 key orders from 6 hospital days, and then replenished 1
individual of class ClinicalPathways and 28 corresponding indi-
viduals of class OrderEvent.
As depicted in Fig. 1, the individual SeptumDeviationCP is used
for deviated nasal septum with an average LOS of 6 days. Three
order events of the CP for deviated nasal septum are listed with
their related order terms and execution dates. Every order term
is assigned a value of the property hasHZTerm. The order term
AntisepticDrug, which is a subclass of Injection, has several values
of the property hasDrugHZTerm. The values of hasHZTerm and
hasDrugHZTerm are responsible for recognizing whether a data
order is a pathway order or not. The pathway orders in the stan-
dardized care plan from the CP model are listed according to the
execution date as shown in Fig. 1.Fig. 1. Care plans standard4.2. Semantic data model
By semantic transformation, 224 individuals of class Patient
and 11,473 individuals of class OrderFact are imported. Each indi-
vidual of class Patient has values of properties hasPaitentId and
hasVisitId. As shown in Fig. 2, each individual of class OrderFact
includes the following 9 properties: hasPatientData, hasOrder-
Type, hasOrderCode, hasOrderName, hasRepeatIndication, has-
StartDate, hasStopDate, hasExecuteDay, and hasCPFlag. With
the exception of the self-deﬁned properties hasExecuteDay and
hasCPFlag, values of properties are automatically imported from
clinical data records by semantic transformation. The value of the
property hasExecuteDay is obtained in the phase of long term
order processing and further determined by error correction. The
value of the property hasCPFlag is determined by semantic reason-
ing in the phase of pathway order recognition.4.3. Long term order processing
In the process of semantic transformation, we mainly processed
the relative execution date of long term orders. The property
hasExecuteDaywith at least one value was specially added. Values
of the property hasExecuteDay recorded the relative execution
date of long term orders. We queried the semantic data according
to execution date by SPARQL and calculated the probability of each
order. To make comparing the results concise and easy to under-
stand, orders with probabilities of more than 30% were chosen.
Fig. 3 depicts the results of long-term order processing.
According to the results shown in Fig. 3, the differences
between treatment procedures before and after long term order
processing are mainly reﬂected in the orders since the third day.
In original treatment procedures, there were only 5 orders on the
third day and 1 order on the fourth day. In treatment procedures
after long term order processing, 36 orders existed after the third
day. Take the nursing orders on the third day as an example.
‘‘First-class care’’, ‘‘second-class care’’ and ‘‘third-class care’’ are
nursing orders with different nurse levels. As shown in Fig. 3, only
58% of patients received ‘‘second-class care’’ in original procedures.
In reality, 71% of patients received ‘‘ﬁrst-class care’’, 68% of patients
received ‘‘second-class care’’, and 36% of patients receivedized by the CP model.
Fig. 2. Semantic data model after semantic transformation.
Fig. 3. Results of long term order processing.
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cessing. Orders regarding types of nursing, diet, and injection are
commonly entered in the form of long term orders. Thus, the effect
of long term order processing is signiﬁcant for these types of
orders.4.4. Error correction
4.4.1. Random error elimination
The number of clinical data records generated by EMR systems
is enormous, which leads to a lot of reliance on erroneous data. The
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ﬁltering out the orders with probabilities less than the pre-
determined minimum, which could be modiﬁed via the user
interface by physicians. The orders less than the pre-determined
minimum are considered as events of small probability. In addition
to random errors, orders with small probability included the rare
but correct orders that were recorded by physicians for special
patients. However, these orders with small probability provided
little guidance for ordinary patients. With experts’ suggestions,
5% was determined as the default minimum. Based on the statisti-
cal results, the number of orders that were considered events of
small probability was 2370. After error ﬁltering, the number of
orders decreased from 11,473 to 9103.
4.4.2. Procedural error elimination
Rule1 has been proposed to eliminate the repetition of long
term and temporary orders. The reasoning results of executing
the Jena rule Rule1 are shown in Fig. 4. We considered the orders
in the second day as an example. There exist reduplicate injection
orders for injections such as vitamin C (70%, 57%), sodium chloride
(69%, 64%), and glucose saline (69%, 54%) in preoperative treatment
procedures. After reasoning, we can see that the recurrence of the
above 3 orders is removed.
Long term order processing and reasoning with Rule1make the
treatment procedures from clinical data more consistent with clin-
ical practice. The effectiveness of data is strengthened, which
makes the comparison of data orders and standardized pathway
orders in the CP model more meaningful.
4.5. Pathway order recognition and perfection
Jena rules Rule2 and Rule3 have been proposed to distinguish a
pathway order from a data order. As depicted in Fig. 5, different
item backgrounds in each child table illustrate the different rea-
soning results after executing Rule2 and Rule3. Orders with a blueFig. 4. Reasoning resultsbackground are pathway orders, while orders with a red back-
ground or a symbol ‘‘*’’ are deduced pathway orders, which specify
and detail the general knowledge of pathway orders in the CP
model. Process mining techniques have been utilized to mine the
sequence of clinical orders. In Fig. 5, all orders in one day are dis-
played in time sequence on the basis of the time property recorded
in clinical data. The direct reasoning results are in Chinese to keep
them in accordance with the EMR systems. We have translated the
orders into English to present the reasoning results in a user-
friendly way as shown in Fig. 5.
For the general actions predeﬁned in the CP model, the clinical
data provide the detailed content to support the CP execution.
According to the statistical results of clinical historical data, differ-
ent antibacterial drugs have been utilized for different patients.
Cefazolin sodium, latamoxef disodium, cefotiam hydrochloride
and benzylpenicillin sodium are common antibacterial drugs for
patients with a deviated nasal septum. As a detailed description
of the pathway order ‘‘antibacterials’’, Fig. 6 presents the probabil-
ities of these four antibacterial drugs being prescribed between the
ﬁrst day and the third day.
As depicted in Fig. 5, we can obviously discover that not all
pathway orders are executed with high probability. Pathway
orders such as ‘‘third-class care’’ are 100% for all patients on the
ﬁrst and second day, while pathway orders like ‘‘HBV ﬁve test’’
are only 1% implemented on the ﬁrst day. The number of pathway
orders with execution probabilities greater than some pre-
determined value is easy to count. Probability of pathway orders
refers to the probability of pathway orders that appear in historical
data, while percentage of pathway orders is deﬁned as the percent-
age of pathway orders with some probability in all pathway orders.
As shown in Fig. 5, two pathway orders named ‘‘third-class care’’
were executed with a probability of 100% for all patients on the
ﬁrst and second day, and one pathway order ‘‘normal diet’’ was
executed with a probability of 99%. Then the number of pathway
orders with the probability greater than or equal to 99% is 3. Asof executing Rule1.
Fig. 5. Reasoning results of executing Rule2 and Rule3.
Fig. 6. A detailed description of the pathway order ‘‘antibacterials’’.
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percentage of pathway orders with the probability greater than or
equal to 99% is 10.71% (3/28). We calculated the percentage of each
pathway order with different probabilities and plotted the practi-
cal statistical data. The plot results are shown in Fig. 7. By curve ﬁt-
ting, the relationship between the percentage of pathway orders
(y) and the probability (x) is described with the following formula.y ¼ 0:821xþ 0:908; k ¼ 0:821; y0 ¼ 0:908 ð1Þ
As the value of k becomes smaller, the percentage of pathway
orders (y) will be larger for the same probability (x), which means
that the standardized care plans deﬁned by the CP model better
resemble the treatment procedures executed in the current hospi-
tal and represent more adaptability to the current hospital.
Fig. 7. Percentage of each pathway order with different probabilities.
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selected to improve the practicability of CPs: (1) pathway orders,
which are directly deﬁned in the CP model; (2) deduced pathway
orders with the highest probabilities; and (3) orders with probabil-
ities greater than the datum probability (i.e., 80%), set by physi-
cians. To improve the practicability of CPs in the current hospital,
the pathway orders directly or indirectly deﬁned in the CP model
and the common orders with high execution probabilities are com-
bined to effectively reduce the inconsistencies between the stan-
dard care plans and the practical treatment procedures. This will
provide much more complete decision support for clinical physi-
cians to develop more efﬁcient and intelligent clinical procedures.
5. Discussion
In the result section, the CP for deviated nasal septum is taken
as an example to illustrate how to create hospital-speciﬁc custom-
ized CPs via semantic reasoning. The CP for deviated nasal septum
is selected via adequate consideration of the number of patients,
average LOS and corresponding SD. However, as the order struc-
ture for all diagnoses deﬁned in EMR systems is identical, similar
processes of semantic transformation and semantic reasoning also
apply to other diagnosis.
According to the reasoning results shown in Fig. 7, the percent-
age of pathway orders with the probability greater than 80% is 25%,
which indicates that only 25% of pathway orders in standard care
plans pre-determined in CPs were executed in practical treatment
procedures for more than 80% of patients with deviated nasal sep-
tum. As shown in Fig. 5, there are 7 supplemented clinical orders
with probability greater than 80%, which indicates that 7 orders
were executed in practical treatment procedures for 80% of
patients with deviated nasal septum. In general, the treatment pro-
cedures executed in the current hospital for deviated nasal septum
are not consistent with the standardized care plans deﬁned by the
CP speciﬁcations issued by the authority.
Treatment procedures based on clinical data and standard care
plans deﬁned by the CP model are not totally consistent, which is
mainly due to the following four factors. First, orders such as ‘‘sec-
ond-class or third-class care’’ and ‘‘antibacterials’’ in the standard
care plans deﬁned by CPs are too ambiguous and general to be
implemented, while the clinical data are recorded with explicit
and complete information. Second, practical treatment procedures
of one hospital differ from those of other hospitals because of dif-
ferences in medical resources and the healthcare environment. For
example, a hospital without CT equipment cannot execute the
pathway order ‘‘chest CT’’. Third, the treatment procedures differfrom each other for different patients. Finally, non-standard medi-
cal actions may exist, which induce different treatment
procedures.
With the exception of the incorrect data recorded by non-
standard medical actions, which have been removed by probability
ﬁltering, the other three factors are perfectly representative of
standard care plans. The detailed information of treatment proce-
dures is beneﬁcial to explicitly express the ambiguous and general
knowledge in CP speciﬁcations. The historical treatment proce-
dures based on clinical data provide rich data support for every
medical term in the CP model, formulating complete, detailed deci-
sion support on the basis of the current hospital’s long-standing
practice, and help the physicians to efﬁciently form individualized
treatment procedures. The individualized treatment procedures
based on the standard CP and the historical treatment procedures
are recorded in the form of CP data, which will further optimize the
CP model and assist with the development of CP speciﬁcations.
The clinical data that we analyzed is mainly about diagnoses
and orders. In these two data tables, the information associated
with the patient serves as unique patient identiﬁers, including
properties PATIENT_ID and VISIT_ID. The unique patient identiﬁ-
ers, which are automatically created by healthcare information
systems, cannot be used to deduce sensible patient-speciﬁc infor-
mation. Therefore, concerns about privacy issues associated with
the data analysis in this study are alleviated.
The limitation in this study is that the hospital-speciﬁc custom-
ized treatment procedures generated by standard care plans and
clinical data are not adaptable to all hospitals. In this study, orders
with high execution probability may be too hospital-speciﬁc to
apply to other hospitals and not totally correlated to correct prac-
tice. However, the procedures are instrumental in the practical
implementation of standard CPs and in improving the practicabil-
ity of CPs in the current hospital. Pathway orders and deduced
pathway orders are priority selection to standardize clinical treat-
ment and orders with high execution probability are provided to
support physicians’ decision-making processes, remarkably
improving efﬁciency. Physicians are the ﬁnal decision makers
who can modify the customized treatment procedures to meet
practical clinical environments. Besides, as the CP speciﬁcations
issued by the Ministry of Health of China list pathway orders with-
out time speciﬁcations in one day, the comparison between path-
way orders and clinical orders is based on individual orders,
without considering the relationships between orders. Lack of
quantitative evaluation of the system is another limitation of this
study. This system was designed via the cooperation with Navy
General Hospital and was developed under the guidance of clinical
H.-q. Wang et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 52 (2014) 354–363 363experts. Some legal and economic issues restricted practical imple-
mentation of the system in hospitals. However, this study provided
feasible technical solutions for the hospital-speciﬁc customization
of standard care plans deﬁned by CPs.
Relative to CPs with essential steps in the care of patients, clin-
ical guidelines provide recommendations for best practice yet do
not provide implementation details [14]. Recommendations in
guidelines also need detailing and replenishing for the electronic
implementation. Therefore, the dynamic customization processes
of clinical guidelines are common to CPs. The information from
clinical data enables clinical guidelines to provide comprehensive
and detailed decision support to physicians.
6. Conclusions
The increasing amount of data digitally collected in healthcare
systems provides great potential for extracting useful knowledge
to improve medical services. The combination with clinical data
recorded by EMR systems makes the standard care plans deﬁned
by CPs much more explicit and detailed. By explicitly expressing
the general knowledge of CPs, more detailed and complete decision
support is provided for clinical physicians to develop more efﬁcient
and intelligent clinical procedures. On the basis of CP knowledge
and hospital-speciﬁc clinical data, the practicability of standard
CPs in current hospitals will be effectively improved. This study
contributes to the practical application of CP speciﬁcations recom-
mended by the Ministry of Health of China and provides a generic
framework for the hospital-speciﬁc customization of standard care
plans deﬁned by CPs or clinical guidelines.
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